
J)ec1s1on No. ( ?f +'1 

BEFORE· THE RAILROAD COIGUSSION OF ~HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

. . ) 
In the Matter or the Investigation on ) 
the COmmission '8 own motion of the ) 
reasonableness.ot the rates, charges, ) 
practioes. contracts, rules, regulations, } 
sohedules and conditions of service, or } Case No. 2~86. 
8.DY ot :them, ot 'mE ~WU:N LUMBER AND SUPPLY ) 
COMPANY, a corporation, operating a water ) 
system supplying consumers in and in the ) 
Tio1n1 ty or Dunoan Mill 8,· Sonoma CO'Wlty. ) 
Ca11torn1&. ) 

---------------------------------, 
LO~It, COMMISSIONER:' 

OPINION ----- ..... --

Tll1.s is·an investigation on the Commission's own motion 

to inq'llil'e into the reasons tor the failure of l!e.rin Luber and 

Supply Comp8.llY, a oorporat1c1n, to continue to render proper and 

adequate water service trom the water system owned by it and used 

tor the purpose of supplyi%l€ water to certain oonsumers in and in 

the vi o1ni ty of the Town ot Duncan's lUlls, or Dun08.ll lUlls &8 1 t 

is also called, in Sonoma County, California. 

In January of this year,. into:rma.l canpla.ints were made 

to th:1s Commission to the e:t:teot that Ma.rin Lumber and SuPPl3' Com-

P8.l:ly, owner ot the water system serving the Town ot Duncan's Mills, 

ha.~ allowed the system to become so run-down and out ot repa.ir that 

1 t wa.s praotically il:lpossi ble to obta.1n an a.dequate or continuoU8 . 

supply ot water and. that all requests ma~e upon the ccmPa.rJ3' to 

make the necessary repa.irs had met with complete re:to.sal. ~on 

tald.:cg this matter up informally with l!a.rin Lumber'and SUpply Com-
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~~, Ph1lip R. Thayer, in ~s oapaoi ty ot President ot said oom-

:P8.llY" denied. that the system was operated. a.s a. publio utility ,8.l?-d 
natly re~sed to expend a:ny time or money whatsoever 1n plaoing 

the system in a. proper operat1n8 oondition. All informalnegot1&-

tions on the :part ot this Commission with the oompany hav1X2g re-

8\llted in tailure to obtain the 1m~rovement ot oondition. oom-

.plained ot, on the thirteenth day ot July. 1927, the Commi8s1on, 

on its own motion, instituted an investiga.tion into the affairs 

of Marin tumaer and. SUl)l)Js Com:pany to o.etermine the status of the 

water ~erv1oe hcreto!ore rendered. by it and its predeoeaaorl in 

interest and the reasons, 1:t' any, ~or the :ra11ure o~ sa.id ocmPallT 

to continue the service to the public and to determine 'by order 

the nature of the duties an~ ~e extent of the obligations of 
said oom~any to oontinue its publio utility obligations and 

l1a.bi1i ties in the fu.:misb1ng ot water to consumers in the ToW'll 

ot Dunoan' s Mills. 

A publi0 hearing in this matter was held in Dunoan's 

lUlls on Tuesday, .August 30. 1927. a.:t:ter all interested parties 

had 'been duly notifi ed and given an opport'llll1 tl to appear and be 

hea.rd.' 

The reeord herein disoloses tha.t a. oOPY of the Commi8-

sion's order instituting this investigation and contain1:g a 

notioe ot this hearing was served upon Marin Lumber and SUpply 

Company, a oorporation, at ita o!1'1oes, 215 Market Street, S&Xl 

Francisoo, California, qy reg1stered mail, and tbataoknowledge-

mento! the reoei~t ot suoh service 9n the pa.rt ot UAr1n Lum'ber 

and SUpply Com:paIlY was made by Philip R. Thqe~, PreSident, in a 

letter to the Commission under date ot A~st 19, 1927, whioh 

reads in part as tollows: 
':,:ftThe Marin Lumber and SUpply Compa:oy 18 
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not operat1ng a water 8,1stem and has no inten-
tion of dOing so. The oompany oame into 
~ossession ot certain lands in and near Dun-
can lUlls, Sonoma. County, 'by fore 010 sure ,ot a. 
mortgage. The eomp8.l:!Y has taken over no :pub-
110 utility by purchase or otherwise. ~e 
water on its own pro~erty is tor its own needs. 

The wri~er will be unable to attend the 
hearing scheduled tor August 30th. as he will 
be in the east s. t the t1me. The comp~ will, 
therefore, have no representative at the hear-
ing." 

As forecast by the above letter, no one appeared at 

the hes.ri:cg tor or in behalf ot WlAr1n Ltunber and Supply Com~8.llY. 

hom the doeuents.ry evidenoe. it a.ppears tlla.t certain 

property in and a.bol:.t the present Town ot Duncan's Mills was ao-

quired in the ea.rly 70' s by Alexander Duncan and Samuel U. Do.ncan, Jr. 

Thereatter, on Februar,y 3, 1877, sa.id Alexander Dunoan, Samuel M. 

Dunoan, Jr., and John F. Eixbee, together w1 th certa1n other 

&S8ooiates, tormed and organ1zed the Duncan's ~ills Land and Lumber 

Comp8.%ly, a cor:pora.tion, the artioles ot incorporation of wh1ch 

were tiled in the o:rfice ot the C'O'tlllty Clerk ot the City and 

Count,r ot San Franoisco, State ot California, on the sixth ~ ot 

Febna.ry, 1877" and filed. in "tb.e o1't1oe of the Seoretary of State 

ot the State ot California on the seventh day ot Februar,y. 1877. 

Duncan's Mills Land a.nd Lumber Company app11ed for authorit.y to 

oba.nge 1ts oorpo:ra.te ~e to Marin L'Wnber and SUpply Comp&llY. 

whioh was g:::'SLnted bY' e. decree of the Super10r Court ot the state 

ot Calitornia. Cit,y and County ot San Franoisoo, endorsed and 

tiled Januar.y 29, 1918. The co~orate existenoe of Marin tumber 

and Supply Company was extended for a period of fitty years trom 

and atter the fifteenth day of Januar.y, 1927, a certifioate of the 

proceedings thereof haVing been tiled on the tifth day ot Februar,y, 

1927, in the offioe of the County Clerk of Sonoma County and tiled 

in the oftioe ot the Secretary ot sta.te of the State ot Ca.lifornia 
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on the th1rd day of Febna.ry, 1927. 
Acoording to tne test1monr, logging and milling opera-

tions had been cond.ucted bY', or on t:he property ot; the Dunoan '8 

Mills Land and Lumber Company tor a great ~any years and,by various 

individuals, firms or oorporations until about tour years agot at 

wll10h time the mill was bUl'Xled. Since then no turther loggi:ag or 

milling operations have been oonduoted Oll these properties. For 

a great many years, the m1ll was operated by the Dunoan's Mills 

Land and Lumber Compa.ny; other interests acquired the properties 

bY' purchase, or by lease, or otherwise operated and were in oon-

'trol thereot at various times. On the eighteenth d~ of Ja~r.1' 

1921. W.D. Xitohell and S.A. l~tohell by 1ndent~ reoorded in 

the ottioe ot the County Reoorder ot Sonoma County April 5, 1921, 

purohased these pro~erties trom Marin Lumber and SU,ply Company 

and the said Mitohells, together with other assooiates formed a 

oor,porat1on under the laws ot the sta.te ot Delawa.re known &8 

W. tohell and Virden Lumber Com:p~ tor the purpose ot continuing . 
the logging and mi11illg industries a.nd otherwise developi:cg the 

properties. The o,l"ig1nal and the amended artioles ot inoorpora-
tion ot this oompany were tiled with the Seoretar,y of state ot 

the State of Delaware on the twenty-fourth day of Ootober and the 
thirteenth day ot November, 1922. respeotively, and were tiled 
in the ottioe ot the Seoreta.ry of state of the state o~ Ca11t0rn1a 
on the twent.1-ninth ~ o~ November, 1922. 

It further ap~ears from the record that in negotiating 

~or the purohase of the mill and other properties ot Marin Lumber 
and Supply Compa:cy, W.D. Mi tohell and S.A. :M1 tohel1, on the 

eighteen~h ot Januar,y, 1921, mortgaged the said ~~pertie8 to 
Marin Lumber and Supply crompany. Thereatter. said. Ms;.r1n Lumber 
and Supply Company regained ownership, oontrol and possession ot 
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the above properties by a foreolosu~ sale under, and by virtue o~. 

judgment and a deoree of the SUperior Oourt ot the County ot Sonoma, 

entered October 1, 1925, and oO~Bs1oner's sale und~r date ot 

November 16, 1926, and has been ever since and is now in oontrol . 
and possession of said properties. 

The evidence in this prooeeding &leo esta.blishes the :taot 

that the water sy-stem involved in this ;prooeeding was or1g1na~ 

installed tor the ~urpose ot supplying the water neoessar,y tor the 

operation ot the sawmill and other aotivities, together with the 

supplying ot water tor domest10 and other p~oses to employees 

ot the mill. and residenta of the town-site of Dunos.n' $ lUlls, and 

that wa.ter has been so supplied by this water system tor a long 

period of years. The water tor this s,rstem originally was.and 

'still 18 obtained trom So sme.ll stream. :red by a spring a.t So point 

about three miles north ot Dunoan's Mills and looated. on lands 

belollging to Marin Luber and SUPPly' Comp~. ~he water is 

diverted through So timber nume about 6 inohes bY' 12 inches in 

section and approximately 100 teet in length. flowing into a wood-

stave storage tank ot about 1,300-gallons capaoity. Atrans=1ss1on 
line, mainly ~ineh easing, carries this water approx1matel1 three 

miles and delivers 1 t 1nto two tanks ot about lS,OOO-ga.llona capao-

ity eaoh, s·1tuated at the northern edge ot the town. From theee 

latter two tanks, distribution is nade to the about twenty-two oon-

sumers, including the Northwestern Paoif10 Railroad Com~ which 

usea the water ~or station and engine p~o8e8. No detinite 1n-

forma.tion is a.vaila.ble as to the exact date ot the installation ot 

the tanks and pipe lines. However. trom the testimony. it is 

certain that pract1oa.lly allot the present eq'll1pment. inclUding 

most ot the pipe lines, has been in plaoe tor well over thirt7 

years and a portion o~ the plant bas undoubtedly been in servioe 
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tor a oons1der.ably greater period. 

Marin Lumber an~ SUPPlY Company sup~lies water to twelve 

oonsumers 1i v1l:2g 1n oottages whioh it OWllS, the water charges be-

ing included 1n the rent oolleoted theretor. !.here are eight 

other oonsumer8 not oocupying houses or buildings owned by the 

oompa.:ay but who tor a. grea.t many yea.rs last past have been obarged. 

and have pa.id a. monthly water ra.te to this oompallJ" 8:rJ.d/or its 

predeoessors in interest up to and inclUding the month ot December, 

1926. In addition to these. the Northwestern Paoific Railroad Com-

pany, tozomerly the :North Paoino Coast Ral1road, tor IZl8.XlY years 

has reoeived and now reoeives water servioe tor the use at its 

station and tor two engine tanks. one looated in Duncan's Mills 

and the other on the Cazadero branch line near Fraser. There are 
nO pr1va.te wells in the vicinity :f'um1shing a. potable water su.PP17 

and no water system other than a private supply tum1sh1ng water 

to the properties of the :r.torrell Ranoh situated adjaoent to the. 

town. 

The evidenoe shows that sinoe ~anua.1"Yt 1927, Marin L'W'D.ber 

and SupplY Comp~ has retused to aocept p~ment tor water service 

and has wholly tailed to repair an~ mainta.in the p1Je lines, . 

storage taXlks and e0lll'1eot1118 tao11i ties, w.tth the result that s1nce 

that time the water sa.pply has been 1nterm1 ttent and interrupted 

tor long periods of time and, ill general, the StL;pply has been 

wholly '1llldepends.ble. The reta.sa.l ot Marin Lumber and SUpp~ Com.-

p~ to malce the required improvements has made it neoessary 'tor 

the various conswners to patoh up the system themselves in order 

to maintain a suffioient supplY o! water tor household and s&n1tar,r 

purposes. The testimony ot E.S. Ball, &:ppear1ng tor and in behalf 

o~ the Northwestern Pacific Railroad CompEt.l:lY, shows that this com-

P8.l:lY has been oompelled to send its own orew of' men over this water 
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system at vario'lls times dur1:ag this year in order to obtain a 

sufficient 3upply ot water tor the use of the station and its 

em~~oyees ~1ving in the Town ot Dunoan's Mills. The railroad 

compaxlY ha.s also been foroed to seoure water tor eXlgi:ne pur:posea 

a.t other pOints bY' reason ot the taot that many times the water 

supply wa.s 1nsu:f'ticient :tor d.omestic requirements. thereby leav-

ing no wa.ter ava.1la.ble tor engine use. The testimony tu.rther in-

dicates that. a.lthough the entire system needs renewal and're-

plaoement, the tanks, intake and ~1pe lines oan ~e put in suCh 

oondition as, to render a rea.sonable servioe for at least'two more 

years by the expenditure ot & ~ ot money not in exoess ot $300. 

In. v1ew of the attitude of Marin L-amber and SUpplY" Com-

pany that it is ~ot now ~el1ver1ng or selling wa.ter to a~one as 

s. publi c u. tili ty and tha. tit has a. t no time eve r engaged 1n S1loh 

a ba.siness. it may be well to discuss in 'Some detail the evidenoe 

presented by the record as to the sale a.nd distribution ot water 

by various owners and operators ot tbis 81stem. 

For a grea.t number of years. the Duncan's Mills IAnd 

and ~umber Com~any supplied water service to the Northwestern 

Pao1f10 Railroad C'ompall3' or its predecessor in interest, the li,orth 

Paoir1c Coa.st Railroad Com~~. at Dunoan's Mills tor use in the 

stat10n and tor engine :purposes. This service bAs been cbarged 

tor at the rate 01' $15. per month and payment has been made therefor 

a.nd entered 1nto the 'books 'by vouohers of the Northwestern Paoifio 

Rai1roa.d CompaJ:lY. This servioe has 'been rendered continuously 

and wi tb.out 1nterruption th:rO"a8hOll t the sucoession ot various 

owne'rsh1:ps. and managements or tb.e mill and other propert108 now 

belonging to Marin Lumber and SupplY' Comp8.D.Y. General semce to 

. the communi't7 has been so delivered during the period in wh10h 

the Mitohell and Virden Lumber Comp8J:ly opera.ted the properties, 
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dill"ing most ot the time the said properties were owned or oo.n-

trolled by the Dunoan t s Mills Land and Lumb~r CompaxlY a.nd, sinoe 

regaining oontrol and possession, Marin Lumber an~ Sup~ly Comp~ 

has also delivered water to the consumers tor whioh it has aooepted 

payment up to and including the month ot Deoember, 1926. 

Mrs. M. (Modesta) DeCarley, who has been a resident o~ 

the ~own ot ~can's Mills for over forty years, testified that 

she owns property in the said town whioh wa.s aoqUired from 

Alexander J)u.noa.n and. ,,\:an Ja.ne Dunoan. his wife, by her husband, 

J.B. ~eCarley, now deoeased. on the eighth ~ ot August, l896. 

and duly recorded .A:ugust 15, 1896, in the otfioe of the County 

Recorder ot Sonoma. County, a.nd was aoquired by her upon the pro-

bate and distribution ot the estate ot her husban~ through a o~t 

deoree of the SUperior Court ot Sonoma County, ~ated June 4, 1900. 

that thi s property ha.s never a. t a::rq time been owned or controlled 

by the Duncan's Mills Land and Lumber Company or any ~t its SUOees-

sors in interest; that she is now o:pe~ating a general merohandise 

store on a part ot said pro~erty and oooupying a residenoe looated 

on another part thereof; that tor the past thirty years she haa 

received water trom the water ~stem now owned by Marin Lumber and 

Supply CompSJ:lY and has been charged for suoh sem ee and has :pa.1d 

tor same u~ to and including the month ot Deoember, 1926. It 

turthel"more a:ppears tha.t water service has been rendered to her 

:property throueh a.nd by means ot tbis water system o0;1t1n'O.ously 
during this period. 

Victor Ped~oia, a resident of Duncan's ltills tor sixteen 
years last past. testif1ed that he has been a ,oustomer ot thi8 

water utilit,y tor the last tourteen years, ~ceiv1ng water tor use 

at his residenoe, slaughter-house. and livery stable dur1ng the 

entire periodi that none of the :pro:perty served belo:cgs t'o Marin 

Lucbe~ and Sup~ly Company or any ot its predeoessors in interest, 
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and, 1n so ta.r as his knowledge goes, has never at any time been 

owned or eontrolled b.y it or any ot its predeoessors in interest. 

The rate charge~ tor this service has been $~.50 per month. 

Mrs. W.F. Wiley'S test1moXlY shows that she llas been a 

resident of Duncan's Mills tor more than fourteen years; that she 

lives in pro~erty not owned or controlled by Marin Lumber and 

Supply Company and has received and paid tor water :£'u.rnished by 

this system to this property during the entire fourteen years. 

The test1mo:oy of S.R. Rayden. a resident ot Dunoan's 

Mills tor tifteen years last past, and also the testimony ot 

:a:arry l!cLaren, a. I'es1d.ent of the sa.me town tor well over thirty 

yeers, is to the effect t~t water has been served by the Duncan's 

Mills Land and Lumber Company and 1 ts su.ccessors in interest with-

out interru.ption to 8.%JY and all a:p;plicants tor such service and 

that it has always been customary and the :practice ot the operators 

of the sa.id mill properties to make a charge and C olleot tor the 

water ~pp11ed trom this ~stem to those con~ers not oooupying 

houses ownee.. 'by the eompSJ:lY •. tirm or illa.1vidual then opera.tins the 

properties; that water se~v1ee has never been refused to ~one re-

questing the same, irres~ect1ve of whether or not suoh request came 

trom a person living in a company house and working tor the oompany 

or from a person living on private property and engaged in private 

enterprise. 

The test1mo~ ot Joe Aoquistapace, a resident ot Duncan's 

Mills and a tormer employee tor a great many. years of the Duncan's 

Mills Land and tumber Company and its sucoessors in interest. is to 

the effeot that within his own knowledge water bas been supplied 10 

the entire oommunity trom this system oontinuously tor at least 

forty yea.rs. 

At the request o~ the Commission, ra tea oharged tor servioe 

rendered to consumers by means ot this system were filed with the 
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Commission on April 6, 1921. Th1s ooourred during the per10d the 

properties involved here1n were operated by M1tohell and Virden 

Lumber Comp~ and the rates were tiled under the name of Duncans 
Mills Wa.ter Comp8.l:lY, signed by w.P. McFa't1l, manager. According 

to the evidence, said MoFaul was ;a.ssoc1ated with the Mitchell and 

Virden interests and the name given the water system was merelY a 

tiotitious name, apparently arbitrarily ohosen to segregate the 

water operations trom the other aotivities of the lumber oom~. 

During the latter period ot the regime of the Mitohell 

and Viraen !'umber Com:paDY, Silvio !>eCuley was a.:p~oint&d. as its 
agent in looking atter and operating the water system, oolleoting 

. .. 
rents rrom the said company's houeee and other o~ 1te pro~ert1e., 

, 
and oolleoti:ng bills for water service. Since Marin L'Omber and 

SUpply Company regained oontrol and possession of the mill and 

other propert1ee under toreolosure prooeed1~s referred to above, 

said DeCarley has remained in the oapaoity of oolleotor ot rents 

and water bills tor the present owner, and, althOugh still reoeiv-

inQ rents pa.id by tens.nts ot the eomp8llY's properties. ha.s been 

notified by said eompe.:cy to oolleot no more b111s tor water servioe 

after bills rendered: for the month of Deoember. 1926. None of the 

moneys oolleoted tor water serVioe and paid to l{ar1n L'Cmber and 
Supply Company by DeCarley sinoe said oompany regained oontrol and . 

possession of 1ts pro~erties have been returned to ~ of the oon-

somers. 
At no time during the operation of this water t\Ystem 

have ~ of its owners. o~erators, agents or representatives ever 

applied to tl:lis Commission or been granted autho.r1 ty to 1norease 
the rates charged tor servioe or to enoumber, Dell, or· trans!er 

said water system or a~ part thereof. or to abandon or disoontinue 
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its ~ublio utility obligations and liabilities. 
~he evidenoe, both oral and doaumentar.y, presented in 

this case establishes to the satisfaction of this Commission that 
the owner ot the water system supplying water to t,he consumers in 

and in the vicinity ot Duncan's !Ulls is the Marin Lumber, and 

SUpply Company; that, exoept as to those portions ot the pipe 

l1nes located on publiC highways, streets or alle18, the entire 

intake, oollection, storage and distribution faoilities are looated 

upon lands belollgiDg to said company; that tor a period ot a.t least 

forty years last past the waters ot this system have been dedicated 

to the public use without interruption, exoept possibly as to 

fluotuat1on ot flow or aco1dent; that water has been sold tor oom-

pensation to all applicants tor service whether or not said 

applicants have been residing in houses owned b,y Marin Lumber and 

SUpply Company or its predeoessors in interest; that no water 

service has ever been retnsed to anyone residing in or in the 

vicini ty of Dunoan's Mills and within the service area ot this 

system who bas requested. same; that the serv1ce haa been rendered 

continuously throughout the above period up to and 1noluding the 

month ot December, 1920; that the several purJ;>orted transfers ot 

the propert.y thus devoted to publio servioe were void because 

never a.uthorized by this Commission; and that the defendant, as 

sucoessor to the Dcnoan's Mills Land and Lumber Company, is now 
in possession o~ this sYstem. and must oontinue to render this 
servioe unless and until authorized to disoontinue the same b~ 
this Comm1es1on. 

~here can be no othe r conclus1.onthan th&. t the wa. te,rs 
ot this system were orig1nally' dedicated to the public use by the 

~can's Mills Land and Lumber Company and that ~oh dedication 

has continued unimpaired throughout a ~coession ot various operators 

to and inoluding the :pre sent owner. Ma:r1n Lumber and SU~~ly' ComP8ll7 • 
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Although the rates of t:b.1s water system were not tiled 

wi th this Commission 'Ollti~ the sixth, day of April. 1921. neverthe-

less, the publio ut1lit.y ob11gations and ~abilities bad impressed . 
and attaohed th(.lmselves to this water system :rrom the beginn1r..g of 
the dedication ot the waters tbereot to pub11c use and were not at 

~ t~e term1nated in any legal manner by any of the sncoessive 

owners or o:perators ot this system, and. sinoe the establishment 

ot this Commission. could not have been so terminated without its 

authorit,y which bas never been granted. It is therefore apparent 

that Marin Lumber and Supply Company has not properly tult111ed its 

duties and obligations to the public as an operator ot a publi0 

utili ty water system 'by reason o'! its failure to mainta.in properly 

its water ~stem and its tailure to prov1de an adequate and 
f 

suttic1ent water S\l:9Ply to its consumers. ~his oorporation mq 

not now arb1trar1ly disoontinue the service to the publio and 

Marin Lumber and Supply Compa.:ay will therefore be required to take 

immediate steps toward plao1:ag its water system in sui table operat-

ing oondition, and will be required to render continuo'l18 and a.d-

equate service to allot its publio ut11it,y consumers. 

The eVidenoe in this matter shows that this company baa 

failed to maintain a ~roper struoture to insure diversion of water 

trom the stream into the intake :nume; tha.t said fJ:ame or trough 

used to transmit water trom the stream into the oollecting ~ 

has rotted away to S1l.oh an extent that it oamJ,ot carry sufficient 
" 

water to meet the system's demands; that the oolleoting tank and 
~ 

the two distribution storage tanks, together with their support-

illg stru.otures, are in suoh a state ot disrepair as to be inoapable 

ot proper tnnct1on1ng without immediate attention; that one ot 

the storage ta:aks alreaay has fallen down through la.ok ot proper 

maintenance and that the transmission and distribution mains are 

badly rusted and l~akiDg in many plaoes. 
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The following form ot order is reoommended: 

ORDER 

The Commission having upon its own motion instituted an 
investigation into the reasonableness of the rates, charges, 

praotioes. contracts, rules, regulations, schedules and oonditions 

of servioe, or any ot them. or Marin Lumber and SUpply Company, a 

oorporat1on. operating a water system supplying consumers in and 

in the vioinity ot Duncan's Mills, Sonoma County. a publio hearing 

hav1:og been held. thereon, the me. tter having been submitted and the 

Commission beillg now tully' advised in the premises, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Marin Lumber and SUpply Com .. 

PWlY, a eorporation, res'tlme the delivery ot water to all of its 

public utility consu~ers in and in the vicinity of ~can'8 M111s~ 
.... ~~I .• 

Sonoma. County. on or betore twent,y (20) d.~s trom the da.te ot 

this order and therea.fter oontinue to render said servioe to ~aid 

oonsumers until further order ot this Comcission. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that Marin Lumber and 

SUpply CompaDY, a oorporation, file with this Commission, w1 thin 

twenty (20) da.,ys trom the da.te of this order, the sohedule ot 

rates now in effect on its water system supplying consumers 1n 

and in the vioini ty ot Dc..noan's Mills, Sonoma County, together 

with rules an!! regu.la. tions governiIlg servioe to i ts oonsumers~ 

said rules and regulations to become etteetive upon their aooe~t

&nee tor tili:ag by this Commission. 

IT IS EE'REEY ,FURTHER ORDERED the. t Ma.rin Lumber and 
SUpply Company, a corporation, within twenty (20) dqs from the 

~ate ot this order, tile with this Commission, and sUbjeot to 

its approval, ~lans tor the improvement ot its water ~stem 

supplying water to certain oonsumers in and 1n the vioinity ot 

Dcnca.n '8 Mills, Sono:na. County, SIlch plans to provide tor the !le-
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• 
1iver.y to said consumers of an adequate and dependable water 

SU?ply and sa.id i::nproveme:c.ts to be installed and in prol'er opera.-

tion, in a manner acceptable to this Cocm1ssion, on or betore the 

thirtieth d~ ot November. 1927. 

The etteoti ve de. te ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom and after the date hereot. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby a:pp'roved 

and ord.ered. filed as the Opi::lion and Order ot the Railroad Com-

mission ot the State ot calitornia. 

Dated at San Franoisoo, California, this 

ot (f(/~ ,1927. 
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